Systolic and diastolic function in renal replacement therapy: a cross-sectional study.
Heart disease is the main cause of death among uremic patients (pts). Our study aimed to assess left ventricular (LV) systolic and diastolic function in all of our pts on renal replacement therapy (RRT), investigating any differences between hemodialysis (HD), peritoneal dialysis (PD) and transplantation (TX) pts. All pts on RRT at our nephrology unit were enrolled in the study and evaluated once over a period of 6 months: 125 pts were studied: 61 pts on HD, 30 pts on PD and 34 TX pts. Systolic and diastolic function indexes were compared between HD, PD and TX pts. All comparisons were corrected for the effects of age, gender and time on treatment. HD pts suffered from worse systolic function, with a lower mean fractional shortening and ejection fraction (EF), than TX pts. Twenty percent of HD pts had an EF value <55%. PD pts showed worse diastolic function than TX pts and >80% of them suffered from pathological diastolic indexes. The proportion of hypertensive pts was TX 88.2%, PD 86.7% and HD 50.8%. The percentage of pts with LV hypertrophy (LVH) was TX 55.9%, PD 53.3% and HD 36.1%. TX pts had better systolic and diastolic function than HD and PD pts, despite having more hypertension and LVH.